150
Tack Tank

Performance Features:
The 150 Tack Distributor ideally serves the paving
contractor dedicated to smaller projects. With a
conservative 150 gallon capacity tank, this solution
still boast of many features and functions of the larger

• 150 Gallon (568 l) Capacity Tank
• 4.8 hp (3.6 kw) Honda Engine
• 6’ (1.8 m) Wand with On/Off Valve

units. Inclusive of a powerful Honda engine, the user-

• 40’ (12.19 m) Heavy-Duty Recoil Hose Reel

friendly design can either be trailer or skid mounted.

• 2,771 lbs (1,256 kg) Loaded Weight

Multiple additional options including in-cab controls

• Rear Tank Sampling Valve

or overnight heating can further enhance the end

• Two 54,000 BTU Propane Burners

user’s experience.

• Trailer or Skid-Mount Configurations
• Optional Accessories Available

150 Tack Distributor

Specifications
Tank Size

150 gallons (567.8 l)

Dimensions
- Length: 11’ (3.35 m)
(Trailer Configuration) - Width: 6’ 6” (1.98 m)
- Height: 7’ 2” (2.18 m)
- Shipping Weight: 1,556 lbs (705.7 kg)
Dimensions
(Skid Mount
Configuration)

- Length: 6’ 4” (1.93 m)
- Width: 4’ (1.21 m)
- Height: 6’ 6” (1.98 m)
- Shipping Weight: 900 lbs (408 kg)

Engine

Honda – 4.8 hp (3.6 kw)

Capacities

- Fuel: 1 gallon (3.79 l)

Tank Dimensions

- Length: 42.25” (1.07 m)
- Width: 34” (.86 m)
- Height: 30” (.76 m)

Asphalt Pump
- Specially designed 7 gallons per minute
		 (26.5 lmp) pump
Heat System

- Two 54,000 BTU propane burners
- One start burner
- 30 lbs (13.6 kg) propane fuel tank

Temperature Gauge

- 50 - 3000 F (10 - 1490 C)

Flush Tank

- 7 gallons (26.5 l) tank with suck back valve

Hose and Reel
		

- .5” x 40’ (13 mm x 12.19 m) heavy-duty recoil
hose reel

Wand
		
		

- 6’ (1.829 m) wand with cold handles
- On/off valve
- Removable spray tip

Fill Spout

10” x 10” (254 x 254 mm) with splash plate

Clean Out

- 4” (102 mm)

Access Valve

- 1” (25 mm)

Optional Equipment - Electric start (available on Honda-Gas and Hatz			 Diesel engine)
		
- 5 hp Hatz diesel engine (pull start)
		
- Insulated tank
		
- Auto ignition burners (only available with electric
			 start engine)
		
- Auto ignition burners with outfire protection (only
			 available with electric start engines)
		
- 8’ (2.4 m) spray bar
		
- Spray bar lift (only available on skid-mounted
			 unit)
		
- In-truck controls (requires 8’ spray bar option)
		
- Overnight heater
		
- Surge brakes (only available on trailer mounted
			 unit)
		
- Pintle eye
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